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The Light, is pnblislwd l,Wi<"c a mo11t.h, un the 
I ~t au<l I tit,h. 

.\II lrnsi1w,;H ,oorrc,pn11d<"11,·c and applications 
,honl<l he a,hlressPcl l,o TIIJ,;. ~L\:"-iA(il~t, of The 
Ligltl,, ,\lt11Hulia B11ildi11g,, Lahore. The HllhHerip
r,1011 is strietly pa.yable iu ;idrnnc•.•, would-he snli
scrihern am l'C<Jliest,t:,l t.o H:11.J t.lwir s11l,seri11tio11 wit,h 
1,heir applic:1tio11s. The paper is not s<'11t per V.1'.l'. 
::lnhRcription m:1y kindly be r"rnit,t,c<I l,y M. 0. or 
postage starnps. 

The ohjeet of The Light. 1s to disseminate 
l,lamie docl,riuc:'l aud t.o repndwtc ..11:1.rges ngai11HI, 
Islam hut 1,he expe11scB in<".nrr,·,l in :.;etl,i11µ- out, the 
paper heiug very hen.vy :m,l the ,n hscript,ion beinf_'. 
only 1i nominal one, w,1 r,•spectf11lly a.pp11al Lo onr 
Mu.slim hre1,hre11 t.o ,eu,I .io11111,io11s LO help the 
'!\11jH11111.11 i11 m11kin1.; a frt·,, wi,k ,·ir,111lnLio11. 

8t,111lcnt,8 who t'.:rnnot, afforol tn pay t,he s11hscrip
Lion, may sen<l Lht'ir ap]dicat,iom for free copies to 
t.hc ~l:11111,gcr. 

A 11111111,,)r is a~Higni:d lo "'"'h r<'l1ipii,11t,. 111 all 
eomm1111icatio11s plca~c :ptot.c t.hat, Hlllllhcr. 

l1eeeipts of t.hc s11l,,,·ript,in11s ar,·. not sent t,o 
8en,lcrR hnt, they arP- ackuowlc,lged iu t,he eolnmns of 
the Light,. Subscribers an•. n'<JlWSt,e,1 t,o Hee that 
list a11d if t.he remit,Lanec of any Hnhscrihcr is 11ot 
acknowletlge<l t,heH•in he muy kiudly communicat,c 
with the l\fana.gcr. 

Uorres J>ollllcncc of Ii Lcrnry 11111,ure may be 
11<!(!re~He<l 1.0 t.he E<lit,or. :-,hon art,icles, ldters and 
<JUest,io11s will also he welcome. No11-i\111sli11rn are also 
iuvitetl to HetHI quest.ious t-o he ;,m,weret!. 

NOTES. 

Human Sacrifice. 
The Times lfolaw11yo ( :;outh AfriclL) 

c ,rrespondent ~iv1\~ the following- thrilling-
11ccount of 11 rece1n bunmn sacrifice bv 11 

nutive tribe of South I~ hodesi11 to propiti1'te 
the" rain 11pirit": 

The el,lers of t,!te ~l i.aw:ira t.ri be, alarmctl aL the 
,lronght, an,! t,1111 poor crnps, co11wltrnl the rain 
dotJtor, and dccitkd on what l,hey claim to be the 
never-failing expedient of hnma11 sacrilkc hJ 
hurni11g. 'l'hc lot fell 011 a nat.ivc who, it is alleged, 
hurl hecn intimate wit,h rrnot,her nativc's wife. It 
w11s discovered that the i utmule<I vicLim was the sou 
of the rain doct.or, who, however, proceeded with 
the saerifice. '!'he strt1g!.(li11g man was hound aud 
hnrut alive. Directly life was extinct, heavy rains 
began. 

'!'he celebration8 of t,hc sncces~ of the sar.rilice 
were iuterrnpted by the arrival ·or the police. The 
datcu tribe, not aware of having done wrong, showed 

the police Lhc ch:11'1',•rl r1!111ai11s of the v1ct1m au,l 
t,oltl t,hem of prcvio11~ ()CCarlio11s ou which •imila.: 
Hacrific•;s liatl hec11 c,p1:illy Rn,;eo,sl'ul, t,he last OtH< 
111e11Lio11cd. l1<1i11~ i11 1:Jl7. They assert tlrnL the 
"rnin spirit," whose 1i:11no iR ~fwari, lives in thci~ 
,listrict,, whieh t,hi,y Lh,1n11'01·e wiHhcd to be inclnde<l 
in t,hc Hhotlesi,111 N:iLivc lfo8ervcs. The locnl 
para111O1111t chin!' i~ said Lo remember sevcuty-two 
uaLivcH who had l,cu11 l,11rnt as rniu Hacritices. 

A b11.rb,1rity of the most ghnstly type 
at wbicb the r,onscience of our.r.ivilized Hge 
must sbud<ler ! 

Home=made ehristianity. 
We understand the committee formed 

for the revision of the Pmyer Book, in 
order to bring it up to modern require
ments, have proposed tb~ introduction of 
some new prayers-one for industrial 
peace, one for election time, one for 
troubled conscience, one for good weather. 
Besides, six of the Ten Commandments 
have been srortened. And whnt is the 
process by which these rev1s10ns and 
additions nre to become part nud parcel of 
Cbristianity? They have to p&ss through 
the House of Bishops, the House of 
Clergy, the House of Laity, and finally 
to receive 1-mrliameutnry sanctions, when 
tbey will attain full-fledged · religious 
sanctity. This i~ how Cbristianity is 
coined! M11nufnctured in the human mint, 
it is st11mped with Divine authority. Such 
hlLs been its history nil along. A thing 
of human origin, it Las foiled to stand 
the test of time 11nd experieuce, and has, 
of necessity, had to clmnge form from 
time to time. to readjust itself'to changed 
condition111. Is it foir-n11y, honest-to 
thrust such man-spun stuff on humanity 
11s a revealed systein? 

Bible for the Blind. 
The Bible Society, we understand, 

hae t11ken steps to issue the Bible in 
embossed cb11ructers in about thirty-eight 
different langunge~, for the use of the 
blind. Tlie attempt, in so fRr as it implies 
considemtion of the blind·, is, beyond 
question, deserving of commendation. Will 
it not induce the Muslims to issue the 
Qurnn in different langunge~? 
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THE LIGHT. 
Dated the 1st A11ril l92S. 

Was Jesus Divine? 

(Communicated.) 

l\lau-mnde creeds un«l theologies never 
stand the test of time. Kin!!R nnd cou11ci1R 
abrogllte old liiwR .and make ue,v ones, 
which again in their turn are repenled to 
make room for still newer ones, and so the 
process goe!l on. Similar is the mse with 
man-1rn1de religions. Ever new forrnuliLries 
nod new forms of worship nre cn·nte<l, 
which prove i1mdequate to the next 
genemtion, an,i 1Lre thrrl\Vn into the 
inelting pot. They !,Lek Divine nuthorship 
,md Divine guidanc~, 1Lnd nre, nt best, but 
experiments. The mo~t not,1ble ex1unple 
of these man-made re-ligions,is what goes 
under the name of Chri~tinnity. 

Those who lrnve nny ncqu1Lintnnce 
with ·the history of this religion, from 
the time Jesus disnppe11red from the scene 
of Palestine upto tlw present, will appre
ciate better the truth of the nbnve remurks. 
Jesus brought 110 new religion nnd left 
none behind bim, except the !lnme, old 
,Jewish foith, while the real authors of 
Christianity were the Greeks of Alexau
deria, wbo hnd never seen or henrd J~sus 
Christ. Differences were bound t,o occur, 
been.use nobody knew wlmt ,Je,ns, the 
prophet of God, lm<l tau~ht. During 
the . first t bree centuries Cb ris-
tianity was divided into several secte. 
l have often attempted to stwly this sub
jec,t, to drnw up I\ list of the vi~riou!I sects 
which contended for mtLStery m the first 
three centurie!l, nnd to note down their 
points of difference, to kJl(,W' ju~t wlrnt 
were the principle,i which di~tinguished one 
fr:om the other. I mn~t frankly admit 
tbat so for I lrnve Leen u1111hle to u11do 
the tangle. There seems to be ,m Utter 
cmfusion prevailing, ~vith not a single 

.fixed vrin.ciple of f'ait!. being w:cepted by 
all (J/iri&tians. There i11, however, one 
matter of controversy · thiit stand I,) above 
nil others-the nature of Christ. Wns be 
one qufLrter divine, one half divi,w, three 
quarters .divine? How much of ,Jesus wns 
divine and -how much humau? Freedom of 
thought nnd speech under. non-Christian 
rule would have sooner or Inter settled 
the question. But unfortunately Christin• 
nity became 1L political power in the fourth 
century, and the voice of controverey 
was hushed in fire null blood. From 
that ti'me right on to the closo of the 18th 
century 'fire and swo1·d ' have detern1iuad 
all questions of foitl.J in Christi1iu lnnds. 

But modern nge lms brought freedom. 
Churches have lost their power. Modern 
llciences hnve not only slmk•JII but demo
lished the citadel of Christinuity Its 
most cherished tloctrines hnve been 1,}own 
into pieces. That wns done iu the lnst 
century, mostly by those who were outside 
the Church. But the twentieth century 
h1•e put tongues in the mouth11 of those 
us well, ,vho are inside the Church, the 
ntlicial guurdinnA aud mouthpieces of 
Cllristinnity, and pnstors, priests nnd 
ministers nre crying at the top of their 
voices that the basic dogmns of Christianity 
ure not true. 

It wns in A U/!U8t I 9~ I, at C,1mbridge, 
u;ngland, thnt the Hev. Dr. Rnshd,dl, Dean 
of Carlisle, nnd the H.ev. H. D. A. Mnjor, 
Principal of H,ipon Hull, at tbeologicnl 
College nt Oxford, nrnde those famouil 
utternnces which crented 11uch n storm in 
the English Pre~s. Tbe cfoil,v new11pnpers 
clrnrncterised their utternncf'~ as n "bomb
s hell to Christinnit.y." They 1mid, in 
effect, tlmt .Jesus was not God, that some 
of his propheciN1 did not come out true. 
Thev denied his rnir11c11lous birth nnd his 
miri;culous powers, nnd cl111rncterised bim 
nli ignornnt of the nuthori;biJJ of biblical 
books, nod ns superstitions ns others of his 
nge. lt is 11 fund1u11e11t11l nrticle of Cbris
t.i,111 faith thnt Obrist rose from the de,ul. 
Indeed, if be did not 11ri~e from the dt>nd, 
the doctrine of atonement is nnturnlly 
folse, nnd Cbristinnity gt,es to the wali. 
Hev. Mnjor denies the pbysicnl resurrec
tion of Christ. 

It will be of interest to my renders to 
know that in Christianity 1iol>o~ly hus any 
right of freedom of thought ttnd 1,1peech 
in matters of religioll. When Christi1mity 
wns in power, no.11-CbristitL'ns were not 
nllowed to exist in Christian fouds. 
Ttwse who refused to become Christians 
were put to the swor<l 11trnight 1nvay, 
wt.die those Uhnsti1111s who differ~•d from 
the Cburch in any nrntters of faith, 
howsoever uuimponnnt, were torrured 
nnd killed or l>urnt alive. The day of 
these penalties trns p11ssed, but the form 
still exists. A Chri~r.ian 1ni11ister <lure 
not think for him~«•lf. 1f he does, he 
st1rnd:1 the clmrge of heresy, nnd the 
accused is punished, disgrnced 11nd thrown 
out of the mmistry; An nccusu.tion of 
heresy w11s hLid ngi;inst l(ev. Major, because 
he denied the resurrection of ,Jesus in 
body. I hnve re1ul his defence. He 
,.iffers no ••bstrnct· argumentB. He simvly 
shows from former records how· the 
belief ·origi1111ted, and how Christians 
hnve ahsruys differed i11 it. For iustance, 
the Rusrnlites, u modern A meric1rn sect, 
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who call themselves lnterirntionul Bil,le 
Studt>nts Association, do not; believe tlmt 
Christ rose from the dead, 1111d thi:1 may 
1mfely be t11ke11 11s the current belief 
n111011u nil advn11ce1l Christi,rns. fn tJ1is 
co111wction f wrot,~ tn nev. ;\fojor ILIJU 

invit1-1l him to a friendly ,focussion on 
the question of resurr<'ction. He nckuow
ledged my letter, prorni1wd to write 11gain 
nt length, but did nut; Jl'.:lrhaps, be forgot_. 
But the revolt; 11µ-11i11st tbe dogirms of 
Christianity iR not limited to the European 
CountrieF. It is wide@pread in the Unilied 
States of A mericn too, although not to the 
1oime extent, due to mnny · c,mse11, tbe 
mniu c,mse bein!! drnt not iess than !)O% 
people hav.1 ne\·er re,ul the Bible or nny 
part of it. The nvernge A 111crica11 is i)!nor1rnt 
of irs contents. It is only ocrnsionlly thnt 
1, renlly intelligent and cnp11ble m1rn of 
strong moral ch,1rncter with nn indepen
dence of spirit linds himi;clf in the. Church, 
and more often th1rn not, such per11ons are 
dangerous for the peuce of the Church to 
which tliey belong. 

Such u oue i~ the B1.;v. Dr. Percy 
SticJrney Grnut, H.ector of : lie Church of 
A,censi11n i11 New Ymk City. Su1ulay 
befortt the 111st, be j ggetl bis congregl\liu11 
out of the ~lumberous atm'.•~phere ivliich 
i~ cbnrnct• ristic of every Church by 
decl"ring tliat Christ w11s not God nnd 
did not hnVM the power of God ! Such 
nn 11wful utt..rauce could not foil to dri.w 
the wrath of nuthorit.ie!l upon the speuker. 
His bi~hop (Dr. Willi1rn1 T. Munning) 
directed him either to recnnt or resign or 
st11nd tri,,l 011 IL clrnrg-e of heresy. The 
Rector hns refused to rec11ut or to resign. 
He hns elected to be tried for heresy, 
'' in order thut n •1nestio11 of doctri11t:1 
might be determine1l." 111 other won.ls, it 
will be n test en~ .. , in which the <1uestion 
1,f tbe divinity of Chri~t will be determined. 
It i11 too enrly to ~ny nt thi~ stnge whether 
nnd whea the tri1d will take pluce. The 
Rector is bucked up by n ~troog body of 
clergy who ull deny the Godhood of 
Jesus. 

The Hector's reply to the bishop 
deserves notice :-

" I cauuot love Gotl with my miud 
and nt the same time believe that the laws 
of nnture were ever violnt1·d; for the 
simplti reason thnt God himself hns taught 
me, us he is tenching all our sons nnd 
duughters in every modern university of 
the western wor!,J todny, tlmt these laws 
nre immutable tllrougbout eternity. 

'' It ie not in the remotest degree that 
I question His power. lt 1s simply a 

mutter of evidcnco. If you reply th11t in 
the ,rospel mirnclcs lnws of wh1cll we hnv" 
110 k710wlcdgc were set in Qp<!mtion I 
mu~t 11nswer that in such .cases the alleged 
HVentR ceasml to,be mirncle11. 

" Not an Iota of Evidence.'' 
'' ShonM your hypotheticnl conten

tion turn out to l,e true in foct, with nil 
the lovers of the t.rut,h I would rejoice in 
~nch fresh revel11tion. But of this there 
is 11s yet not 11 scintill11 of evidence. 

'' In the 'mirncltis' of henHng mnny of 
the laws employe(l lJy Ul:.rist have to-day 
been mnde kn,;,vn t<; u~, but we thereby 
re,dize clenrly thnt t-llch works ure not 
c~ntrnry to hut in ncconlnuce with law." 

A~ to Christ wnlking en tpe surfllce 
of tlie water, Dr. Gmnt snid: 

"All books of the New Test11ment 
tell us that he h11d n true hum,m body and 
lived a renl tiuninn life. That humun 
body weiahe<l let us suy, lfiO pounds. Am 
l helped ~ither in my own inner life o.r in 
my prenchi11g to other!' by nffirming that 
such u body, i II uttn definnce of . the .law 
nf grnvitntion, w,ilked up0n wnter 'a!l. upon 
n · solid floor? Were I to st11te t_hnt this JS a 
liternl focr, mi1.d1t l not justly be cbnrged 
with de11ying the true bumnnity of our 
I.lord? A n<i I am very sure that J i>sus ·of 
N11znreth <lid uor.bing iu his life for the 
purpnse of crenting wonder. Indeed, he 
definitely refused the request for 11 i;ign 
of this chnrncter." 

The umin point, however, was the 
divinity of Jesus, which the liev. D.r. 
Grunt denie~. There is one argument m 
l11s reply ·which i.., so true thnt I m~11t 
st,ue it here. The ~o~pel!i say that Chm,t 
prnyea to GoJ. D.r. Grn11t asks, " lf he 
posses~ed the power of God, could lie have 
prny"'d to Gud? I~ it not untliinkable that 
God ·can pray to Gcd' i' Yet thi:1 is th~ 
most uot.hiuk11ble tbiug which the best of 
Uhristin11s helievr1 nnd nsk others to believe! 
The dawu, however, is coming, o,nd people 
are begin11ing to renlitle the absurdity of 
Cllri,tian dogmas. 

Questions and 1\nswers. 
l\Ir. )folrnmmaJ Ali Elfamli :-

Q. ,. (a) Was our Holy l'zophet a smoker; auJ 
(b) is 8moking permissible? 

A (a) No; (h) although smoking docs. not 
come under !,he cal,agorv of prohibited things; yet 
it shonl<l. he, as far as possible, avoided. 

Q. 8. Ts tlrinkin~ permissible? 

A. No; do yon, living in 20U1 century can fancy 
that such abominable thing can be permi,siblc, whiic 
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the civilized conul;cics o[ 1'!uropc nud America are 
thinking to lognlisc it~ prohibition. lL is tlw Lriumpb. 
of Islam that the world aft,cr a long experience Ima 
y iclded to the verdict of the Qurau. 

Q. :i. la it tme that iu the last dayH of the 
world a kind of htuuan being (Yajnj and M:ljuj) 
will appear? 

A. Yes; t.hey are two differeut, peoples, Gog 
aml Magog. 

Q. 10. What is the difference between a IFaliabi 
ancl a Sunni? 

A. Please see 1111:iwer t,o the qncsUou l!-lo. 'i; 
in the last issue "Whnhi" it< only another name 
rather nickname of Abl-i-Hadis. 

Q. ll, What is your opinion auout the Holy 
Prophet; was he the lust propltut? Prove it? 

A. Yes; he is the last o[ the prophets; uecause 
the law he gave us is iiual. 

l\Ir. Ishaq Ali :-

Q. L What kiml of irouml i~ most suitable and 
J•leasiug to Goll according t,o Islam for burryiug tlie 
d1iad? 

A. I!, i1.1 not, nlwa_yH n 11111Ll,nr of choice; lrnf, 
generally 11pe11kin1:; gmves shonltl he in a !!trong solid 
soil t;o ensure the safe cm;Lody of the dead body. 

Q. 2, There i~ a Ilind1t friend who reciLes 
Dlirood sltarif daily; can he be called n l\foslim. 

A. Th is ~howR that, he heliP,'e~ in the IT oly 
Prophet. He may he II i\l1isli111 at heart,. Hut why 
does he not declare it? 

Q. 3. If a l\'Inslim ha11 not said his pmyers for a 
unmber of years what shonld he do to atone for them? 

A. He 11houltl mnke a solemn pledge not to 
ueglect the prayer in future and should gh-e some 
alms. 

Q. ii. Please explain your sl,atcment to the 
effect that when a de1uJ bo(ly is burnt its particles 
fly in the air and make it impure; a11 every one 
knows that organic suhstancc11 IHI) lmrn(; l,o curhouic 
2:as aucl water and t.lrns rc1ulererl harmlcs!< because 
they are used by plants as their food. 

A. Yes, oriauic imbst,ancos when t,ol,ally hnmt 
affect tho pnrit,y of air to some cxl;ent and if they are 
partially burnt the effect is worRe. It is quite an.• 
other thing that trees use the carbonic gas. It is 
not a wise plan to produce a cerl,ain effect oml then 
to adopt or rely on measures which may undo it. 

Mr. M:ahhoob Ali Khau :-

Q. 1. In time of plaJ!ue epidemic is it allowe<l 
for a Muslim either to get himself inoculated or 
qnit the affected area? Please snpport your answer 
with authori'ty and reasons. 

A. Yes; rather it is the duty of a l\Jnslirn to a:lop 
'lll preventive measures. Hazmt Umar, in the days 
or the pestilimce ordered his troops to leave the 
affected areo; aucl the Holy Qnr-an says :-" Do not 
put your hands into death." 

Mr. Ke. Ke. P. l\fohta :-

Q. 1. How can you 811y that the Qnmn ii the 
best religioua hook rn the world? 

A. It is a fact that, no oth,1r heavenly book has 
wroilght such a wonclerfnl reformation in the worl~_ .. 
as the Holy Qura11. 

Q. 2. H is suid the Zorastcr wrote m1wy 
religious works which were dcHtroyed by Alexander 
t,he (heat. Hnd these been 11ot destroyed they would 
have surpassed the Quran. 

A. It is only supposition or allegatjon wa~1f;\11g 
proof. The Quran on the other haud 111 a hvmii; 
miracle. I dwelt on this point in my article, the 
miracles of t,he Holy Prophet,, to which yon refer. 
Kindly read that article carefully aucl you will, I 
hope realise, t,he u11i(1ue feat,ures of the Qur-au. 

Mr. Abdul Majid :-

Q. 1. Is God hoth J u~t and Forgivinv at 0110-

ai, d tbe same time? 

A. God is N,wter and not II mere Jud,11', 
'l'hcrefore, }{e.is not :.(Hilty of injustice if He forgives 
His servants or creatures. l\fon ca11not claim jitstice 
from God; because justice demamls equality while 
the relation of God t,o a man is that of master to 
his servnnt. 1'h~! ilivi,u, lnw of rcqnittal iK oL 
course, charactensc1I hy mercy awl forgive11ess. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
R. U. ~ 

Au ambit,ious vonn!!m:.n? Thou don't fail to, 
ro:ul t,he New !Jrd1t Book "Kamvnhi" tellinu- "How 
t.o CHOOSE and how to START 011 a e;reer to· 
ENSURE succ,,ss in the battle of life." It will 
pay yon. Pricic 1/- po~tuge .-xtrn. 
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